
THE TRUTH BEHIND
EASTSIDE HIGHE

ofinîtlen: exped-

done with speed
and off iciency; for
synanyms see
fast.

Joe Clark is a
high schooi principal. His favorite
word ise'xpeditiaus.' But, hes gat
probiems - big prablems. He's in
direct confiict with most af the
toachers on his staff and most of
his students' parents. The tire chiot
hates him. The mayor sends him ta
jail. His wite divorces him. His bost
friend cails him a laser. However,
his 2700 students learn ta lave
him, respect him and fight for him.

Loin on Mo is basod on a true
story 'Crazy Joe" Clark (Morgan
Freeman> is stili the principal of
Eastside High in New Jersey. Ho
did appear on the caver of Time
magazine, laaking stern and
ciutching a basebal bat. Ho was
arrested for chaining every
entrance and exit of the sohool ta
keep drug dealers out. And ho,
expeditiousy, heiped 75% of the
students pass a minimum basic
skiils test which only 38% had pro-
viously passed.

Lean on Me begins in 1967. Joe
Clark is a dedicated toacher at
Eastside High, one of the countrys
top secondary schools. Ho and tel-
iow toacher Frank Napier (Robert
Guillaume) have been trying un-
succossfuliy ta get their unions
support. Known as an agitatar,

Clark is betrayed by the union and
reassignod.

Twenty years later, the school
has become "a cauidran of vio-
lence." Napier, naw a schoai super-
intondont, begs his aid friend Joe
Clark ta take over as principal and
turn the school around before the
state takes it over.

With cold, caicuiated and expodi-
tiaus behavior, Clark doos take
ovor. Ho immediately expolis 300
"incorrigible" studonts, mainly drug
dealers and usors. Ho pramotes
Joan Levias (Bevoriy Tadd) ta vice-
principal and thon treats her liko a
slave. Ho tires cther teachers for lit-
fIe reason. "This is nat a democra-
cy this is a state of emergoncy" ho
says. "This is a war ta holp save
2700 students."

Crazy Jao's mothads do contain
a lot of madness. Ho nat aniy
wields a basebail bat or buliharn,
ho encourages a young boy ta
jump off the schooi roof. "Yau wiIl
sing the schaol sang on domand or
yau wili suffor dire cansequences"
ho says. This means suspension.
Captain Bligh was a pussy-cat in
comparison!

Loin on Me was directed by vet-
eran John G. Avildsen, winnor of
an Oscar for Rocky and rave
roviews for bath Karate Kid films.
"Ciark's accampiishmont has been
formidable, when one cansidors
the obstacles piaced in his path,
tram obstroperous parents ta local
autharities" says Avildsen. "But ail

you have ta do is spend a day at
Eastside High. He has instillod
pride. He has changed the school
for the botter and his influences
have made him a local hera. i find
if a very inspiring story

Screonwrifer/associate producer
Michael Schiffer agreos. Fresh
tram writing the screenplay for
Go/ors, he admits that Lean on Me
pravidos answers, whereas Ca/ors
chose nat ta. Ho spont six weeks
with Clark researching the film and
says the man nover shirked his
respansibility or tried ta, maintain
the stafus qu. "Ho went ta the wall
with it" says Schiffer. "Ho offended
and treated some people badly. But
underneath ail that is this urgency
that 'we can't wait another day' be-
cause every day kids are quitting,
dropping out, faiiing and falling inta

the pit." Expeditaus, again.
Morgan Freemnan has only praiso

for the man ho portrays. And ho
was tortunate enough to b. ahi. ta
observe and work with Clark in the
halls of Eastside. Fllmlng was done
in the school with the cooperation
of Clark, his staff and the student
body.

Last year's Oscar nomination for
Freeman's electrifying performance
in Street Smart was a far cry tram
his character of Easy Reader on
the PBS show The E/ectric Com-
pany Prlmarily known as a theatri-
cal actor, Freeman has won many
drama awards. Ho says that he
could understand the concepts
being heralded in Lien on Me
because ho grew Up in Chicago "in
a jungle. Sohool became his sal-
vatian. 1I got nurtured. 1 got help."

Beverly Todd's character, vice-
principal Joan Levias, cames into
direct conflict wlth Clark. She is
sympathetlc ta his objectives but
nat his methods. The attractive
Todd began her cameer as a model
and then appeared in thoatro. In
addition ta many fine TV appear-
ances, Todd recently playod
Whaopi Goldberg's nemesis in
CIariWs Heart and a sympathetic
adoption agent In Baby Boom.

Robert Guillaume, supeninten-
dent Frank Napier, rose tram belng
a butier on Soap ta becoming a
lieutenant governor in his own
series Benson. Guillaume was
twice honored with Emmy awards,
tirst as Best Supporting Actor and
thon as Best Actor.

Loan on Me is a graup effort by
ail the actars and production peo-
pie. Thoy believe In "Crazy Jo."
Clark's motta for ail students, for ail
people. "If you don't succeed in Ilite,
i don't want you ta blame your par-
ents; 1 dan't want you ta blame the
white man. I want you ta biame
yaurseives. What you iearn in
schaal will determine the klnd of
job you wili get, the kind of manoy
you will earn and the respect yau
deserve. i, want you ta be praud of
yaurselves. The alternative is ta
waste your timo and ta fali into tho
traps out there of crime, drugs and
death."

- NIcole-marle Squlles
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